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たとえば最近では，ミ ラーとへスター(Miller，W.R， and 
Hester， R.KY'叫が， “Treating the problem drinker 
Modern Approach"の論文のなかで，、治療方法として，














Dry "Alcoholic Family."2) Stable-Dry “Non.Alcoho. 
lic Family".3) Stable， Controlled-Drinking“Non. 





























































































































































































































































































































毎日少し 時々少し 飲まず 日十たくさん た〈さん
アル中
10 37 24 31 I 13 
(8.9) (32.7) (21.2) (27.4) ( 98) ( 100~皆)
健常者
17 58 19 83 63 240 
(7 0) (24.2) ( 8.0) (34.6) (26.2) (IOO"o) 
言↑ 27 95 43 114 74 353 
ポ~ 25.142. df ~ 4. X02 = 13.247 (0. 01) 
表1-2 結婚当初の飲酒量
毎日 時々
毎日少し 時々少し 飲まず 計
たくさん たくさん
アル中
20 52 46 37 20 175 
(11.4) (29.7) (26.3) (21.2) (114) (100%) 一
健常者
16 49 63 66 ω 263 
( 6. 1) (18.6) (24.0) (25. 1) (26.2) (100弔)
苦十 36 101 109 103 89 438 
X2=2152. df=4. X0
2 = 13.277(0.01) 
本村 :アルコール依存者の飲i丙ノfター ン 311 -
表2 飲酒しはじめた時期
10代 20代 30代 40代 言十以上
アル中 83 106 19 
6 
(38.8) (49.5) ( 8.9) ( 2.8) (10096) I 
健常者 61 
149 30 10 
(24.4) (59.6) (12.0) ( 4.0) ( 100勿)
計 144 255 49 16 464 














10年 1- 16- 21 - 26- 31年 二十
以下 15年 20年 25年 30年 以上
一
アル中
17 15 43 32 5 49 21 
( 8.1) ( 7.1) (20.4) (15 2) (26.0) (23 2) (ゆOも)
健常古
39 4 42 25 36 f6 242 
(16. 1) (18.2) (17.4) (10.3) (14.9) (23 1) (1∞あ)
計 56 59 85 57 91 1(あ
1..ーー











比較的短い人， つまり 10年以下と 11~15年の人が，アル

























しばしば 時 々 な し 言十
アル中 50 91 63 
204 
(24. 5) (44.6) (30.9) (1009ぢ)
健常者
15 42 186 243 
( 6.2) (17.3) (76. 5) ( 100%) 
言十 65 133 249 
X 2 = 94.83， df = 2，吋=9.210(0.01) 
表4-2 飲酒理由ーいや念ととを忘れるため
しばしば 時 々 f注 し 言十
アル中 72 102 37 21 (34. 1) (48.3) (17.6) (1 OQ<?o) 
21 67 153 241 健常者 ( 8.7) (27.8) (63.5) ( 10096) 





しばしば 時 々 な し 計
アル中 27 82 93 202 
(13.4) (40. 6 ) (46.0) ( 100~幻
健常者 7 68 168 243 ( 2.9) (28.0) (69. 1 ) ( IOO~ち)






しばしば 時 々 1;: し 計
アル中 回 70 83 203 
(24.6) (34.5) (40.9) (10096) 
健常者 37 66 147 2印(14.8) (26.4) (58.8) ( 100~ぢ)




しばしば 時 々 在 し 言十
アル中 26 57 118 201 (12.9) (却 4) (日 7) ( I OO~ω 
健常者
12 25 202 239 
( 5.0) (10.5) (84‘5) ( 100~ぢ)
言十 38 82 320 440 
X2 =お 54， df=2， Xo
2=9.210(0.01) 
表4-6 飲酒忠由一内気な自分をふきとばすため
しばしば 時 々 左 し 計
アル中 40 90 76 206 
(19.4) (43.7) (36.9) (100初 |
健常者 13 32 194 239 ( 5.4) (13.4) (81. 2) (10096) 







































しばしば 時 々 ち し 5十
アル中 93 
79 39 211 
(44. 1 ) (37.4) (18.5) ( 10096) 
健常者 28 31 190 249 (11.2) (12.4) (76.4) (1009o) 
計 121 110 229 




しばしば 時 々 1.: し 言十
アノレ中 10 33 154 197 ( 5. 1) (16.8) (78. I ) ( 100勿)
健常者
2 7 241 250 
( 0.8) ( 2.8) (96.4 ) (100銘)I 
言十 12 40 395 一」
X2=お 67， df=2， Xo
2=9.210(0.01) 
表5-3 飲み万一議もい在い時酒をかくす
しばしば 時 々 左 し 計
アル中 I 37 153 201 ( 5.5) (18.4) (76. 1) (10096 ) 
健常者
。 12 238 250 
o ) ( 4.8) (95.2) (10096 ) 
言十 I 49 391 451 
X2=3747， df=2， xJ=9210(00l) 
表5-4 飲み万一深酔するまで飲み続ける
しばしば 時 々 1.: し 言十
アノレ中 73 84 50 207 (35.3) (40.6) (24. 1) ( IOO ~ち)
健常者
24 33 195 252 
( 9.5) (13. 1 ) (77.4) (1 00~ち)
計 97 117 245 459 
X2=129.69 ， df=2， Xo
2=9.21O(0.01) 
し酒をする。 3).飲みはじめると深酔いするまで飲み続












しばしば 時 々 な し 言十
アル中 62 90 52 204 (30.4) (44. 1 ) (25. 5) (10096) 
健常者 17 45 191 253 ( 6.7) (17.8) (75. 5) ( 100~ぢ)
計 79 135 243 457 
一一X2=1161O， df=2， xf=9210(001) 
表5-6 飲み方ー起きると最初rj('C酒を飲む
しばしば 時 々 ち し 言十
アル中 40 84 83 207 (19.3) (40.6) (40. 1 ) (10096) 
健常者 5 
20 227 252 
( 2.0) ( 7.9) (90. 1 ) ( 10096) 
言十 45 104 310 459 
X2 = 130は df=2， Xo
2=9.210(0.01) 
表5-7 飲み方一酒を飲んだ前日のζとが思い出せなH
しばしば 時 々 在 し 言十
アノレ中 43 109 59 211 
(20.4) (51. 7) (27.9) ( 10096) 
健常者 13 72 169 ~~" I ( 5. 1 ) (28.3 ) (66.6) (100勿〕
計 56 181 228 46リ
X2 = 73. 48， df = 2， X0
2 = 9. 210(0. 01) 
表5-8 飲み万一飲み会の前十てh技1づけに←杯、ひっかける
しばしば 時 々 な し E十
アル中 38 75 97 210 (18. 1 ) (35.7) (46.2) (10096) 
健常者
5 25 221 251 
( 2.0) (10. 0) (88.0) (100勿)






しばしば 時 々 左 し 言十
アル中 82 72 57 211 (38.9) (34. 1 ) ('Zl. 0) ( 100 ~ち)
健常者
19 59 177 255 
( 7.5) (23. 1 ) (69.4) (100勿)
言十 101 131 234 466 
x2 = 99似， df=2， Xo2=9.210(0.01) 
表5-1 0 飲み方一予定よP飲みすぎる
しばしば 時 々 ち し 計
アル中 114 94 7 215 (53.0) (43 7) ( 3.3) (100% ) 
健常者 35 104 123 262 (13.4) (39.7) (46.9) (10096 ) 
計 149 198 130 477 
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Summary 
This paper has a purposεto characterize the drinking patterns of alcoholics by comparing with that of non 
alcoholics. For colecting the data for the analysis， therapelltic interview was given to six alcoholics coming to the 
civil.serivice agency to get helps， and the questionaire was administered to 218 alcoholics and to 277 non alcoholics目
Among 224 alcoholics were included 144 alcoholics receiving the national helps based on the Protective Law for The 
Persons with Living Difficulties. The reason why the alcoholics receiving the national helps were chozen for the 
subject iscoming from the author's intention to c1arify the processes of their isolation and segregation. However， 
the analysis of this aspect had to be omitted for the short of time 
The data derived from the therapeutic interview and QlIestionaires are as follows. 
1. Every day.excessive drinking is fOllnd often in the alcoholic group， and every.day moderate drinking and 
abstinence fOlnd in non alcoholic grOllp. This slggests that the development of alcoholism is related to the amount 
of alcohol taken. 
????
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2. The alcoholics started to have the alcoholic beverage earlier than the non-alcoholics. The former started to 
have it in their teens-age and the latter in their twenty-age. 
3. The period for drinking of the alcoholic beverage is longer in the alcoholic group in comparison with that of 
tha non-alcoholic group. 
4. The resons for drinking stated by alcoholics are characterized by the following six feature: 1) to escape from 
the feeling disgusted with himself， 2)no longer to have any memory of the disguested things. 3) to get along better 
with other people， 4) to give him more confidence in himself， 5)to help him overcome shyness， 6)to make him 
less self consciousness. 
5. The alcoholic's way of drinking is found in the following eight features， 1) staying intoxicated for several 
days at a time， 2) worrying about not being able to get a drink when he needs one， 3) sneaking drinks when no 
one is looking， 4)when he starts drinking it is difficult for him to stop before he becomes completely intoxicated， 
5) getting intoxicated on work day， 6) taking a drink the first things when he gets up in the morning， 7) next 
day， not being able to remember some of things he had done while he was drinking， and 8) neglecting his regular 
meals when he isdrinking. 
The data stated above are discussed in terms of the theory of psycho-social equilibrium; and author gives a 
hypothesis that the abstinence are likely to have some of psychosomatic symptoms， and emphasizes the normal 
drinking as a goal of the alcoholic's treatment. 
(l2) 
